
that they may be a blessing to others, in destroy-
ing the power of darkness and in girdling the upas
trec that nou threatens their destruction.

We are now in West Gore. 'rte meetings are
well attended and very encouraging. We hope
for good results. We have luere a strong ehurch,
strong ii faith and finance. They will soon have
their church house finishued, and it will be paid for
principally by thieiisolves,witlout distressing other
churcies with their cries for lelp.

I am deliglted with this couty and with the
people. Our brethren arc good thinkers. It mauy
not be that they always thinuk rightly, but certain
it is they are good sound thinlcers, and listen
thoughtfumlly to the expression of others' thoiuglits.
The young members of the church are very
promising. All they need is opportunities for
work, and they will soon become strong and useful
in the cause of God. Bro. John B. Wallace, our
preacher here, lias much more thau his hands full.
There is more work in this field tuan one preacher
can possibly do. Bro. Wallace's heart is full and
ready for every good word and work, but, being
cumbered with the cares of a farmn, is not able ta
do as much as luis licart desires.

I am very busy preaching and visiting-preachi-
ing about eight times a week, and making about
twenty-fivc visits a week, besides travelling by
carriage fifty miles each week.

I. MuntnAjv.

Milton, Queens Co., N. S.

And Paul says, 1 Cor. vi. 19, "Know younot that
your body is the temple of the Holy Spirit which
is in you, wIhich you 7iaceqf God." These passages,
with manay .others, point out men as the recipients
of the loly Spirit and show that it is a gift be-
stowed cither by the Father or the Son. In regard
to the spiritual gifts spoken of by Paul, 1 Cor. xii.,
they are never spokcn of as the gift nor even the
gifts of the Iloly Spirit. We conclude then that
the gift before us wtas the loly Spirit itsolf, and
not some gift bestowed by the Holy Spirit.

II. In the next place wc will examine the con-
ditions upon which the loly Spirit is received, or
what is the position we must Occupy to recCive this
blessing. Eph. i. 13, "In whom also after that ye
believed ye were sealcd w'ith that Iloly Spirit of
promise." This shows the gif t was after faith came,
not wlhen wc are in unbelief to give us faith. Acts
ii. 38, shows plainly tiat repentance and baptisai
both went before thisgift, for it reads. "lRcpent and
be bmptized, cvery one of you, in the naine of
Jesus Christ, for the remission of sins, and you
shall receive the gift of the Holy Spirit;" and from
Acts v. 32, we lcarn from Peter that God lias given
the Holy Spirit to them that obey Hini. We lcarnî
fron the language of Jcsus, Luke xi. 13, "If yc
thon being evil know how to give good gifts unto
your children, low mucli more shall your Hleavenly
Father give the lIoly Spirit to then that ash Him."
And in Gal. iv. 0, we sec the need of being sons if
wo would have thegift. "l Because you are sons
God lias sent forth the Spirit of his Son into your

youmr Christian life. Do not grieve Hi and flll
Him with sorrow. And you unay do oven worse
than that, you May quench the Spirit. If I should
ask you to quenîch the fire I w-ould expect youm to
put it out, just what you do if you quencli the
Spirit. Be very careful then in this matter, for it
would be a dreadful thing after all the assurance
we have lad ta lose the Spirit of God, and with
Him heaven and all our hiopes. But how can wC
te vith certainty that we have the Uoly Spirit.
A great many will go back to tlcir conversion ta
answer this question, and they say they know it
by the feeling they thon lad. A good sister once
told me that wlien she was converted she felt the
Spirit clear to the ends of lier fingers. I woild say
just here that the Spirit of (God does not act upon
the body, but on the spirit of mani. That which
is bora of the flesh is flesht, and that which is bora
of the Spirit is spirit. Bit as to lio we may know,
God's word gives tus a sure test so that we may be
just as sure as we are of what kind of trocs wo
have, tlnt is by the fruit they bear. The fruit of
the Spirit is love, joy, peace, long suf cring, gentie-
ness, goodness, faith, ucckness, temperance. If
you have these fruits you have the Spirit. for these
fruits are like ail other fruits, they grow on their
own trec. O that we, as the disciples of Christ,
might have titis Spirit in its fulness, that not only
we ourselves could sec the fruit but also our neigh-
bors, and that maùy miglht be drawn thereby to-
our dear Saviour. J. A. GÂrEs.

Southville, Oct. 20, 1885.
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is the good we do others; the lesson of sacrifice T//E (IF7'S OF IVIE /OL Y SPIR/IT. hiearts, cryingAbba, Father." Wle findtlhe position
is niot taught. Let the child give lis owanmney. -- necessary ta be in ta receive this gift to be believ-
Give the child somcthing to do by which he mnay Ac i. 38. ing penitents baptized in obedience ta Jesus Christ,
carn his money, and thon when lie gives lie will be - iho througl Our obedience have becn adopted into

giving his own and not his fatlier's nioiey. By My subject at this writing is not spiritual gifts, I the family of God, and cry Abba, Father, that is,
this principle only can we teauh the lesson of as spokeii of by Paul in bis first letter ta the Corin- ask God to bestow this promnised gift,
sacrifice, whiich is the greatest bltissing la our thians; nor the baptism of the Spirit, spoken of in I. Why does God givec us IIis Iloly Spirit? 1.
benevolence. Il two of Our Sunday-school classes Acts i. 4, 5; noir the witness or testimony of the | That you may be strengtliened with niglit by His
in Milton the teachers are doing a grand work in spirit in connection with the witness of Our own Spirit in the inuer man, Eph. iii. 1. Vo have an
training their scholars ta give somothing to the Spirit, that wie are children of God, as Paul sug- outer and an inner man. The outer man, or body,
cauao of God. Two little girls in one of the gests in his letter ta the Romans, viii. 16; nor yet is strcngthced by food taken constantly. The
classes planted and cultivated a garden of their is it the work of the Spirit in conversion, John xvi. inner man is so strengthened by the Spirit of God,
own, and sold the products and gave ta tlcir 8, but au examination of the gifts of the IIoly and this we uust receive constantly. 2nd. To
teacher for the mission work. It was very pleasing Spirit as promised by the Apostles on the day of tcach us how fa pray, "for we know not what we
ta sec how well they did and low happy they were Pentecost. And should pray for as wC ought, but the Spirit itself
in doing it. It is not liard ta sec a bright and I. What is it ? The gift of the Holy aketh intercession for us with groanings which
successful future in the lives of those who are thus Spirit may be cither a gift bestowed by the Spirit cannot be uttered," Roma. viii. 26. 3rd. Ta be an
trained ta lore the work as well as do it. fay the itself, or it maay meaun the ioly Spirit as a gift carnest. Epli. i. 13, 14, " Ii whot also after tuat
parents and teachers ever reiemober ta cultivate in froma God. The IIoly Spirit may be cither the you believed you were scaled with tlat loly Spirit
the young this lesson of sacrifice. giver, or the gift. In deciding this question wc of promise which is the earnest of our inheritance

We are encouraged to know tlat more lias been will examine God's language in other parts of is until the redenption of the purchased possession

done the past year, in raising funds for the mission Word when Hle is speaking on this subject. And unto the praise of lisglory." Christ lis puraelsed
work, than in former years. Although the in- first let us read Luke xi. 13, " If ye then boing cvil us, but Our bodies must lie in the grave tilt le

crease of interest in the work is slow, yet wo know how to give good gifts into your children, cornes again. lie lias promised us al glorious in-

rejoice ta know there is ait inîcrease, that ve are how much more shall your Ieavenly Father give leritance, which is incorruptible, undefiled, and
becomning more acquainted with the importance of · the loly Spirit to themi that ask Ilimu." lcre we will never fade away; but we will not enter our

the work. There is, however, p)lenty of room for have God as the giver, and the Spirit the gift inheritance until Christ comes, raises our bodies

a still greater growth of interest. One cent per- bestoiced. Again the Saviour says, John xiv. 15,17. and glorifies then as His own. Until that tinie lhe

week front each member in these two Proviinces ,"If ye love Me keep My comnmandmients, and I will' gives us his loly Spirit as an earnest or a pledge
would give us over $700 i year. We have not pray the Faither and lie shall give you another flît le will îerforni fis pronise. If is fli
reacled this vet. We are slow ta believe that we comforter that lie may abide witli you forever, clasing up of the bargai i accordance %ith. fli
have ianly disciples amiong us who are not willing even the Spirit of truth whoua th world cannot promise of atm Lard aîd Saviaun. If is also a scal.
ta do this much for missions, and we kinow there receive because it seeth him not, neither knoweth Tis is anothen figtre used by fli Apostle ta give
are many who are willing ta do more. Why is it, him, but ye know him, for lie dwelleth with yon us assurance is ta fli great future, la Eph. i. 13,
then, that more is not being done? Because the and shall be in you " Ili this instance the coin- Paul says: Yc w-e sealcdwithtlaf IIoly Spirit
subject is not properly understood by all, not beinig forter, that is the loly Spirit, was the gift, and aIpromise;" mud in aithio place, "Gnieve mit, tîo
agitated and taught sufliciently by those who are Jesuîs was the giver. Peter, in his defence wliu Holyen Spiri of Goû, whercby ye woee sealeà tilt
our public touchers. Education is only reached before the higlest courts of lis own people, Acts fli dayofrcdcîapfion.I The Saviour praînised fli
throiglh agitation, hience the niecessity of keeping v. 32, says: "I We are fis witnesses of these things, lJoly Spirit as a coniforfer ta fis disciples vhen
this subject ever before the people. Talk it, and so also is the IIoly Spirit ichom God has gireil nle loff fhucn, and if lias been a confarfen fa fis
preach it, and work it, faitlifully and earnestly o tlhen that obey ilin." lcre agmin theo Illy Spirit cldrei over silice, amd a blcssed comfonter He is.
and constantly. is the gift and God is the giver. John vii. 34, O tbat mci %omld praise fli Lord for Jus good-

WC are nov at work in Hants Coiunty, N. S. speaking of the words uttered by Jesus, says: ncss ta the cldrea of mou.

WC have beCn holdmg mu few mneetings in East "l'This spake Hie of the Spirit whici they tliat believe Lot us thon, dear Clristiîîs, bc carefu tlat wc
Ra'dn.IV lmu u' cmuesios Tom conre "Rec use fle ccivc; " and Rama. 'v. 5, mremds, do utat grieve fliic Spirit of God. Thîink of IlowRawdon. We hiad two confessions. The congre- onHmsolZeev;" nDo.v ,ras

gations were sinall. Many of our brethren have Becuse the love of God is shed abroad in Our lo sfrengtlucus you, liehls you ta pray fan flcvcry
mbovd away, leaving a few only ta "hold the hearts by the IIoly Spi-it wchich is given unto us;" tlings yoî nccd, of fli assurnco lie gives af fli
fort." We sincrly hope that the fw fith ful Rot. viii. 9, "But ye are not in the flesh but in the glonjous hon-the etcunal inheritmnce, ad flicoi.ng up of,. thei bargain in, uoa ordac ith the
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